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Dear C&rlt

Pleaae excuse my lenathy delay in reeponcUna to you letter of
May 5. It waa not for want of tat•r••t• wt I ftnd that the wlleel•
of bureaucracy 1rind •c•ecBDaly •low in matter• of tbia nature.

A• I am aure you know, EWricls• Cleaver bae 1one public with .
very much the aame line whieh he preeeated to you. I am not
aure how to•••••• the •lanlftc:&llce of that, but I am taclined to
leel it probably aerve• to enhance tbe cba.nc•• that he ia atncere.
Cal'eful con•ultatlou and rntew wt.th both J'uatlc:• and th• Comaael
bere bave pl'Odllo-4 tbe followiat •Vll••tloa for a nply to your
CIU1'YI

"'lbe •\lll••tion yoa bave made pr••ellt• a very

bate•••tlaa pr•pect and one that ebnld be ..,aorM.
Howwer, •cept for J"etleral jviHtcttoa ul•l• out
of fllsbt from tbe applicable jet.Htotlon to ••cape
proaeatton. the pflm&ry J\lllll•dlctl• wO\lld be wltb
the atate of CaUlorma. Under
clrcumatancea,
h wCNW be better for aomeone repreaeadD1 Mr. Cl•ver
to contact the pr••c•tor'• ofllce ta California where
tbe ob&..,ea are pendl.ai to ••• wbetber tbat of.flee would
apee to meet Mr. Cleaver•• de•il'• that be not be
b:r.careen.ted peadi• trial. Tllrftlh the .ame method
it could be determlaect wkether theH are any other atate
cbu1•• that ml1b.t be bl'...,bt ap.ln•t Mr. Cleaver ahoul.d
he return. Anotbel' i••ue that WO\lld pi'olliably have to be
re1ol'Yed 1• the matter of relmburahl1 the beadlq company,
if there was one, for any forfeiture which may have
OCCUl'rect.

the••

0

0aly alter aatl1faetory arransemew have beea. made with
the •tate auboritlff ..o "14 we be able to c01rastder th•
l'edeal a•pecta of the matte•.
'
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l arn not eure wlutthe• o• aot you will find tide laelpf.t. l would 'be
pleaaed t• do ..tla'9Yer alM l can to •••lat in wllat ..Wd lM a wordawlUle eate.,.S••• U
t• uytldDa more ,._ tbtu w.td be
ta.ipai. pl•H let me kaew. In aay •eat. 1 wnld .,... . . . .
h•ri., wllat fa.tile• atepa yea uul EWrlcll• may take.

th•••

Wltla wann .......i

••••de.

!bent Scowcroft
Linteaaat a ....... USAJ'
Deputy A••l•taat to dae Pl'e•ldent
for ICatl-1 leavlty Affalra

Mr. Ca•l I'. lalaa•
Law Oftlce• el lamul Plear
10. Place de ia Madeleine
Parla 1. l'nac:e
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CQNF 1 DlhN'!l?:T!ltL
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

June 10, 1975
MEMORANDUM FOR:

Brent Scowcroft

FROM:

Phil Buchen

f.IA/. ?o>,

Returned with this 1nemorandum is the original you sent of a
letter written to you on May 5 from Carl F. Salans about
Eldridge Cleaver.
After consulting with Deputy Attorney General Tyler, my
suggestion is that you reply to Mr. Salans substantially as
follows:
11

The suggestion you have n1ade presents a very
interesting prospect and one that should be explored.
However, except for Federal jurisd.iction arising out
of flight from the applicable jurisdiction to escape
prosecution, the primary jurisdiction would be with
the state of California. Under these circumstances,
it would be better for s01neone representing Mr. Cleaver
to contact the prosecutor 1 s office in California where
the charges are pending to see whether that office would
agree to meet Mr. Cleaver 1 s desire that he not be
incarcerated pending trial. Through the same method
it could be deterrnined whether there are any other state
charges that might be brought against Mr. Cleaver should
he return. Another issue that would probably have to be
resolved is the matter of reilnbu.rsing the bonding company,
if there was one, for any forfeiture which may have
occurred.
Only after satisfactory arrangements have been made with
the state authorities would we be able to consider the
Federal aspects of the n1atter. 11
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Eldridge Cleaver

Dear Brent:
It was good to talk to you last Wednesday during my visit in
Washington, although I felt terribly guilty intruding into
your time at such a crisis point in Vietnam. As agreed, I am
writing this letter to give you the essential points regarding
Eldridge Cleaver's desire to return to the United States.
Mr. Cleaver came to see me several weeks ago with the following story. He had been indicted in 1968 by a California grand
jury for assault against police officers with intent to commit
murder arising out of an incident that occurred on April 6,
1968. At the time, he was on parole from a prior imprisonment.
Pending trial for this new charge, he had been released from
jail on a writ of habeus corpus; but when an appeals court reversed this decision and ordered him to surrender to prison officials, he jumped bail and left the United States.
Since that time, he has been living in Cuba, Algeria, and now
France. He has also travelled to the Soviet Union, China, North
Korea and North Vietnam, among other places, during his seven
years absence from the States.

•

Mr. Cleaver says, in effect, that he has been all around the
radical world and has become disenchanted with it. He has rejected the Marxist-Leninist world view which he formerly advocated. He no longer wants to tear down the American system: he
wants to come home arid live with it. Nor does he any longer
want to separate black people from the system. While other political radicals are seeking to destroy our system, says Cleaver,
most of them have not been exposed to the radical undemocratic
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systems they seek to emulate as he has. He has seen them, and
they are not so great after all. He has come to realize the
importance of democratic institutions and processes in the li
of a nation. He is optimistic about the United States, and
while he still advocates change, he no longer advocates political violence.
Mr. Cleaver has already been speaking out publicly along these
lines and if he is able to return to the United States, he will
continue to do so.
As regards his return, he says he is willing to stand trial in
California for the charges pending against him. His only real
condition is that he does not want to be thrO'wn in jail pending
the trial and its conclusion. He would also like to determine
whether there are any other Federal or State charges that may
be brought against him should he return.
The idea which I had was that it might not be bad for the United
States, particularly in the current rather depressed state of
affairs, for Cleaver to "come back into the fold" saying that
he has been everywhere else and has concluded that the United
States is still the land of opportunity. This might be particularly fitting inihe bicentennial year. It also coincides with
President Ford's effort to turn the American people away from
recriminations and despair about the past to the hope and opportunities which America offers for the future.
I have discussed this with Elliot Richardson who reacted favorably and encouraged me to talk with you and with authorities in
·the State of California and in the Justice Department. At this
stage, I have done nothing more than to make the preliminary
contact with you; and as I understood it, you would prefer to
make some discreet soundings of your own prior to my doing anything further.

•

I am convinced that if the proper circumstances can be created
for Cleaver's return to the United States, the fact of his voluntary return and the public statements he would make as to why
he was returning could, coming from him, have a significant impact in bolstering confidence in the United States not only among
Americans but abroad as well •
As for my own role, while I am not a criminal lawyer, it occurred to me that it might be better for me to represent Mr. Cleaver in
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this matter rather than having the usual radical representation.
I \-muld glu.dly play such a role -- without publicity -if there is any public interest in the course of action I am
suggesting in this letter.
will awa
word from you regarding your preliminary soundings and, if they are positive, perhaps you could suggest what
next ste2s should be taken. The American Embassy in Paris knows
how to contact me so that if you wishto use that channel of
communic<:ction, please do so.
I would only suggest that in that
case, you slug your messages "eyes only" for Galen Stone, who
is the ·DCM, or Bill Connett, Chief of the Consular section, in
order to
serve the confidentiality of the exchanges because
I don't believe publicity will be helpful.
I

With many thanks for your assistance and best personal regards_
to you.
Sincerely yours,
.,

CFS:tj
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earl F. Salans
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